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Tis First National Bank
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River, billed to a man by the nan:e
of Lawless, at one of our dealers in
second-ban- goods, foi which Hurng

may have to answer, The Dalles
Chronicle.

Talks About Oregon Fruit.
C. L. Montague, a prominent fruit

buyer and orchaidibt of Oneida. N.
y.. talks entertainingly of the fruit

Williams Piiarmacy
Some two or three yean ago, an It

iiioreiit junk dealer secured 1U0

pounds of old iron Irora the Orcaon Fine line ofLumber Co. 'a yards at Vleuto. ihe industrv as he views it.
neddler loft town without paying for He has just returned from a trip

thiough the Yakima district and alsohia ware. The Oregon Lumber Vo,
noon forgot the incident, but hut visited Walla Walla and nun tnat or
week Mr. Early received the follow egon fruits are strictly under the ban

in the state of Washington. Wheninc letter from tbe individual who
Remember That this bank is a Home Institu- -

tion and we invite your business on

a basis of mutual helpfulness.

Drugs,
Toilet Articles,

UNCLAIMED.
There remain at the Glacier ofllce,

nncallol for, the following articles,
which have been or are now being ad-

vertised. If any of the articles men-

tioned belong to the reader, please
call ami get it :

Lady's hand bag.
Lady's handbag, containing money.
Lady's purse, containing handker

chief.
Leather purse, containing money.
Lady's red jacket.
Lap robe
Pocket knife.
Numerous keys.

Have Veil Sprayed Vet I

Get your material of Clarke and eav.
money.

The Anderson brothers of Carsoi
carried away all the prizes iu the le.f
rolling contest at I'ortland last Thurs-
day. Frank Anderson took first prize,
a gold medal; Arthur Anderson, sec-

ond prize, a silver medal, and Kdwaid
Anderson won third prize. Some oi
the log rollers would not compete with
the Anderson brothers for they hud
met them before and knew there wus
no use trying. Stevenson l'ioueer.

bad secured the scrap iron. Out of
oo n hi lerution for the gentleman, bis asked to the reason for this action on

the part of the state of Washington
name is omitted : he hh id that the fruit inspection law

"Portland, Or., Ana. 2.1. Pronriet
ors of Oregon Lumber Co., Viento, of Washington was very strict, and

gave the dealers and fruit growers of
Washington an opportunity to almost
entirely prohibit the entry of outside

Or. Sirs: I enclose you fifty cents
to pay for some old iron that I bought etc. Also
of the boys when I was buying junk Our Motto: " A SQUARE DEAL FOE ALL."fruit into tlie slate, ir vigorously en

forced.in Viento about lour years ago,
feel that I should do this. I am "i havo seen some of the cleanest,
ChriHtiun and am trying to make right prettiest, most marketable fruit In the Spray Materialthe wrong things that 1 nave douo. Hood Hiver and Milton s iu
think there was about 100 pounds of vour state, that it bus ever been mv
iron which belonged to your com lot to look uoon iu an experience of
iiany. Trusting this will be sat I afno McCOY & THOMASforty years iu the fruit industry, and

to the entry of such fruit into any
market In the world there could not
be the least shadow of objection, lint

tory to you, lours respectfully. "
TheT'TOteetlon" Feilch.

Portland Orugonian,

G. E. WILLIAMS,
1'rop.

Bring in your I'r script ions.

as some isolated cases of infi cted
fruit having been sent from Oregon A NEW STOCKThere would be no protective tariff

if somebody were not to get advantage
from it, at expense of others. In the

into Washington, have come under
notice, it gives the Inspectors an op-

portunity to be severe upon all Ore-go-

fruit. This serves a double pur-nos-

of uiviuu an uniterrupted mar

nature of things ail cannot profit from
subsidies or bonuses, which all must
pay. Some will have the advantage.

ket to Washington growers in their

Manufacturers of all kinds of

....Rough and Dressed Lumber....
Seasoned lumber of all kinds in stock.
We make the best prices to contractors
and builders. It will pay you to see us for
prices before you make your contracts.

McCOY & THOMAS,
White Salmon, Wash.

Mill north of White Salmon.

One class or set may pass tbe burden
on to another ; but there must be a own markets and prevents the nossi

ble introduction of infected fruitsbasis or bottom somewhere. So the
burden is passed on from one class to

urn f.iiT'i 'TL i'ii'TIl i'
hfii (' VH ii'lSJuuothcr, till at last it fulls on the

poorer or more helploss class, who can
pass it on no further. So riches are

t ri i rati, ii i

into the state.
"What Oregon must do iu retalia-

tion if ret iliation U just and neces-
sary is to pass an equally stringent
inspection law and enforce it just a

WPeter Painter SaVSLjr -- tv,t 'i II I HI IH"t 4
accumulated, out of the protective

Groceries, Flour and Feed

lias liccji installed by

LAMAR & DUNN
iit the old Htiiml, just, south
of Indiiiii Creek bridge, sum!

tlie firm extends an invita-
tion lo t heir former patrons
to call and sec them.

Cordially yours,

LAMAR & DUNN.

tanlf, but by the few who are iu pnsl stringently as Washington. This Kill
nerve to clean the nests out of On g n

(when parnt peels off
and looks dead its &

tiou to take advantage of it. The
few gut rich at the expense of the mmimwm :JEJErb:

orchards and will make a demand I'm

Oregon fruit which will giaduiill
break down inspection laws which are

many,
lint it is a fetish, that is worshii case of SlSIl stroke.ped ; and there is no way of getting intended as barriers agalnrt Oregon

rid of it, wholly. So we are com pell Pattonsed to temporize with it. The wor-
ship is a form of syncretism, that 1penetrates and permeates both par
ties, through and through. The ob
servers and thinkers of both parties

products.
Mr. Montague will purchase sevend

carloads of winter apples in this skiti
aud Washington, for the eastern mar-

kets this fail. He will send tliree car,
of selected red apples from licoi
Hiver to his New York city house.
Pendleton E. O.

WHITE SALMON.

see It and understand it ; Imt on uei ' ""FV - r , -

This is the Mill 1

t'i it t; akes the f

J E3T FLOUR f
MyJuIlif luto m kidther side can they clear their party

of the false worship. They will, some
l;j.'jc''ife': J&l v;as never known totime, of course, but they can't now.

Local interest and personal interest
have Insidious ways and arguments verconve by'diieoUBinnumerable. The worker is easily

Saturday, September 2, the citizens
of White Salmon had a mi eting again
to bear tlie reports of the ililtereut

ever put oi. tlie Hood

Itiver market.persuaded by the tariff bmmlloliir
2 J V v rsitroa sSun-iroo- f rmnt represents the onl7 trueunit tie, too, Is a uenellolary ; for it I committees appointed to get water iu Vvv, prlnMp;..! r scUinthio combb thealleged that he would have no work
sWhite Salmon valley, riie report of

the committee was favorable and anto do and would get no wages but for
protective tariff; the profits of
which, however, fall into the pockets

other committee was appointed to
enpiH'ity and duriilniity. If. floes not lose Its lu.stre.
It Uoes not iu;el. '"rti'jk or (riialk oft.

Pmul for bunk r ti color cnrl (fret ) to Patton
Paint Co., halt : Strct. MlwaiiL;je, W;

K()U SALK IJV

secure money to make a preliminary
survey of the district.or tue monopolist.

A....1.. 4lw,. n,..t i.A . 1

Mrs. J. Wyers is on the sick list.from this need it is an easy advance
to the demand of tarllf distinctly for The latest reports are that she is a

Willi Vill i; .lot UNKV

if your tickets read over the henver
anil Kin liriinile Kailmad, the
"Scenic Line of I he World,"

BECAUSE
There are sn many scenic attractions
ami points ot inlerest along the line
between Ogdcn and henver flint
the trip never bccciiicH tiresome.

W. HAVNESIt XSXWTMmSMS'WFXmillittle better.protection. J' or in most cases a tan lr
Maine Allowman are shipping theirfor revenue yields protection, or ex

COMBLIOTE STOCKprunes tins week, lliey nave a uigclusion, also. So it seems logicul.
crow picking and lacking for them,

"CUPID"
is the Fancy Pat ent.

"HOOD RIVER"
is the popular priced Flour.

Ask your grocer for our

Graham, Whole Wheat & Farina
Also Bran, Shorts, Middlings and Barley

The aim of protection is to exclude
foreign goods, and to secure profits out cannot get as many as tney want. Hardware, Stoves, RangesLabor is hard to get this summer iu

White Salmon, We have been short
on tno inanuracture or goods at home,
lint who gets the profits? The for
tunes of the steel and copper aud rug
ar kings will tell you.

all summer.
If you are goiiiLi Kast, write for infor

Mr and Mrs. llalslger and Mr. Han
Hut of course we shall still have saker attended the fair at Portland mation and get a pretty book that will

tell you all about it."protucton." It is supported by the last week.
Another new building is going up

at White Salmon for Mr. Thomas.
vr. c i in:inr, (Jcuerui wuU

1.' Third Slieel,
l'OKTI.AM), OUIUION,

spirit and genius or lllusiou. In ac-

tual conditions, In our own country,
there is some ground for it; and this
is the baHis from which it is carried
.to extremes. The abuses cannot be

IT IS TIIK BEST.Mr. Wetherel of Carson camo through

A L. CARA'ICHAEL
HOOD KIYKi! IlKKill TS

Still have left a fr,v pairs of Men's anJ

Boys' Merrit's li r.ts anT Ladies" Skiils.

corrected. nor abated now; but one
White Salmon last week to Trout
Lake, looking after the lire in the
woods there. Mr. Wetherel is deputy
lire warden for Skamaula county.day there will be a revolt which will Hood River Milling Co.

There will lie a social at the church
upsui i ne nasis or parties, wneu, no
one can tell. President Roosevelt is
a forceful personality; but even he
tlnds the worship of the fetich too

here Thursday night. .Men's Tn
The 8 acre tract of land iu Cook ad

n Shiics, (jr ar,
viili.cs, at d)ti.4u

('oiliforts. spleii- - Of
ili.lly ui;h!; $1 to r!jDpowerful at this time to permit an at dition, known as the Jensen place, Ji'OOltempt tc check or abate it. To reduce was sold last week for irilO to Mr.

Kaston of Portland. The sale was Trading Stamps Given for Casli Purchases.made through the White Salmon Laud DAVIDSON FRUIT COCo.

When you e; ( ,!in)ittj,"

(tike alon soiiM! of

ihu.v fine

Lunch Goods
you will lind at

THE FAVORITE

S, L. YOUNG, Prop.
Phone, Main .".",.

GLACIER.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Henry llroli

FRUIT DEALERSon August 8, an H pound daughter. STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..

It even within reasonable limits is,
for the present, apparently, impos-
sible .When the Democartio party
was last in power it merely substitut-
ed one protective system for another;
and the last state of that tariff was
more unjust than the first insomuch
that President Cleveland denounced
it and refutiod to iilllx his signature.
It is impossible, therefore, to turu to
the Demixiratlc party for redress or
for amendment. Such results cau
come only thr.iugh general enlighten-
ment the same as in relation to the
silver craze; which, indeed, was the
more immoral and (national of these
twin delusions.

C. O. Ruff is up from Portland look
ing after his farming interests here.

London A Powers were also lien and Manufacturers of .'ill kinds ofSTRANAHANS & RATHBUN.during the week, looking after theii
fruit ranch lu the Mount Hood

lluslness with the cream joule Is F Boxesruitincreasing, those who have patronized
it so far being well pleased with re
suits.

lliirsi s Imnulil, Hnl.l r I'xcliancil.
I 'lvii.-- ii is- imrlii's first rlas-i ri's.
Sivial ntli'iilimi uivi'ii l iiiDvint! I'll 111 i I n rt anil
piaiiiw.
NVi'iln I'vi'rvUiiiii: Ihm'hi'H cum do.

W. II. Truax of Albany was visiting Highest Prices Paid for High Grade Fruit.Rags Wanted.
The II. K. I.. I'. & W. ('... w II iv :ic

The Lost Cabin Mine.
For many years a tradition lias d

that the Lost Cabin mines were
located somewhere in the Canoed e

the family of W. A. iluckabay last
;il their.per pound for clean ci lion i nweek, Mrs. Iluckabay is a sister to

Mr. Truax. She accompanied him to
Albany last Friday for a short visit.

d Thevollice, cilher while or colonmountains, and parties from Tbe must be large em Ucli lor p
inerv.Mount Hood farmers are cutting S. J. FRANK .

CeiVcr ia

iarnecs S: Sadd3etheir second crop of clover. The
SPOT CASH GROCERY

WOOD & SMITH PROS., Proprietors.
yield is first class, the crop averages
5 tons to the acre from l he two cut
tings on most of the farms. Mount Do you want a snap? All Repairing Promptly Attended toHood valley is the Ideal dairy conn
try. Groceries, Flour and FeedHOOD RIVER OREGONMaturdiiv. September !, there will
be a meeting of all the stock holders

Dalles and other towns have started
out, time aud again, to find these rich
deposits, says a writer lu The Dalles
Chronicle. It is over 'JO years ago
that Mr. Sam L. Simpson, wrote a
very interesting and romantic story
about the LoHt Cabin in tbe Overland
monthly of San Francisco. Of course
it was romance, but was supposed to
havo had for its basis many actual
facts. Over IT) years ago, we listened
with a great deal of interest to an old
prospector who claimed to have dis-
covered the Loxt Cabin somewhere lu
the vicinity of Mount Adams, ile
spent some time in the cabin, but
snow falling very heavily he was
forced to leave, or lie would have
been imprisoned there all winter.
When he left the suow was three or
our feet deep, and he was endeavoring,

of the Middle Fork irrigating Co., at
the Mount Hood hall. Important FRESH VEGETABLES RECEIVED DAILY.

Only Exclusive Grocery Store in the City. Free Delivery. Phone
business will be transacted, and it is
imperative that all attend this meet
log.

You can't lose if you
buy a t raet in lainous

MAINE & BOWMAN

PLAT

Joseph (Irolf has about completed a
new house, KixMI, and two stories in

0. T. KAWSON. F. H. STANTON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends inid patrons know
tlmt for the fall planting we will have mid can sup-
ply in any nuinher

Cherry, Pear,Apricot, Peacn& Pium Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.

height. C. L. GILBERT, Proprietor. C. F. GILBERT, Manager.
Mr. Iluckabay has also completed a

neat cottage, ami is doing considera-
ble clearing on his ranch. M ood Hotelwneu no Had tins oouversatiou with

us, to organize a party to retrace his
s Jt'.'-f-steps if possible to the "Lost Cabin.

Ater all these years a dispatch is
'I'.

KKl'oUT OK TIIK CUMUI'loN Ot

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at noon mvi:it, in thi-- ntuk hi-
KifN, AT TIIK Cl,OSi: OK H

iNKnn Ai'ursr, ';,
HrCNoriil VH

l.imnxiimt $ ".r..1 ' v.

now puhllHlied locating the Lost Cab
iu iu Wyoming.

Sheridan, Wyo. Much excitement

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers
Regular Rates, $1.25 to $2.50 per day.

Pbecial Rates by Week or Month.

BUffM leave dally for Clond Cap Inn during July, August and September.

4 .has Iieeu caused here by the statement V,

Also, nil tlio standard varie. !es of apple trees. Can
siij !y the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-1'i-p.- r

and Jonathan apple im s.

EAWSON & STANTON, Hood Eivor, Or.

ot inree reputable business men,
(icorgoli. Cutler, Thomas J. Mitchell ' t Ji. ,

OvenliMtts Mvurt'il ittitl iii'kcc;hv1
Culled HtulcN ItuiuU lOMViir circu-

lation
INvin Hints on I' S. IhuuIk
HitmU iiml iHtvutithw
Hanking Imu.Ht, hi i n Urn1 iiml

ii '.'Mi ae
II

(HU 111

and Carl K. Kneisel, who believe
they have found the fauiuis Lost
Cabin mine, near the summit of the
range of the Dig Horn mountains, be

rlM
i.niH re- -tween the beads of Little antl liig

t"ut rent mtn'iistm umt ihm
lu Irotu S'lltoiiul hniiK!

NtMVl' HKCttlNt
T.KS1.IK lil'TLKR
Till' MAX lUTLKll

Ectiihlislu'd 11)00.

Ilfsiiilents of Wasi-- Co, for 23 Years.

Cut up iu t rai ts to suit you.
Inst sold ten acres for tWO
thousand dollars and the

o o onoose creeks, .to miles from Sheridan
The scene of the discovery is locat

ed in one of the wildest spots imngin t, ;:'
hltc I H1 II llpproVlMt rt'MTVI' BKt'lll.x..,.
CIuvIk itml oilier rush llt'in
Note il other uiiltniml lmiik
Kruetloiiitl pnper currency, nickel

Hint renin ', BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.able, and prospectors must scale
steep dill's and crawl up treacherous we re--M."0 rest, than that which

serve will soon be sold 3 33ttrails euroute. Cutler and Mitchell
were on a hunting trip wheu they en-
countered a dilapidated, broken
down cabin iu a spot seldom traversed
by man. lu the hut were found news

l.AWKtl, MONKV KKnKKY K In HANK
Via:

SMvtr fi, Nt
Lentil tender notes 1,0(0 un 7,.iinst)
Ketleiupllon luiitt will) 1'. s. tirnMir- -

vr (f H'r cent ol t'trvutmiont :il..m
Total t(t.iiT0 I'.'papers i years old. Wearliy was a

tunnel and a quantity of ore on the

si berry and
Wilhiii the

em. Ten-ae- l

tin- thin IV

upple land in
lity limits ol
c or smaller
r benies and

The Ii:--

the world.
W hite Suit

Inlets jul
vegetables.

l.lAlill.l TIKM.

t'HIMlal Mitek palii In $ : urn no

Hurniusfunil .i.omu1
National hank unlet nuistumllnK .. ,.t m

Individual triMlNMilirvt hieturk i.i

dump. Specimens of this ore which
were brought to Sheridan are heavy

A little reasonable frugality while one is earning money;
ii little money put carefully away in the keeping of some
good institution, may mean a bar against want, care and
trouble that the improvident person will fail to cope witli.
Why not the old and tried

BANK OF BUTLER & CO.,

Hood River, Oregon.

with gold and a metal believed to be
platinum, t he yellow metal is plainly
visible to the naked eye.

The men have been making trips to
the scene of their discovery aud it is After you have looki

fee lis and von ill

d around come
liiul just whatrumored mat inoy nave staked out

The very finest line of Pianos, fnun the ce-

lebrated Chiekering, the remained Weber, the
line Kimball, which is used and known for its
purity of tone and easy action, the silver-tone- d

llubart M. ( able, and on down the line of
Pianos to suit your means and pocket' bonk.

He sure to write for terms, or come and see

PARKINS & HUGHES,
At EILERS MUSIC CO.,

The Dalles, Oregon.

numerous claims iu the vicinity of have been lookiyou h; for.

ccrtiuVau-Kn- deMMt i"07.l.
Time eertihValeit d ;,ssi t:t

ritKhler'nehrokKoulstnttdliiK :,
Tola! Jiio.r.-.O.r-

j

State of Oregon, County of Wiiseo, kn:
1, K. O. hlHiu-har- eashier of the uluue

named bank, do solemnly swear thai ihe
hIhio Hiuieiueui true to tho U-- ot mix
knowledge and hellef.

K. O. HLANCIUH, Cashier.
Cokkmt, Attml: K. I., smith, .John V

HlnrtehM, F. H. KUtnley, lUrector.
hulmrlbed mid stumi to helor me thl.;ioth

day ol Augurd, hxkY
V.C. lUUK'K. Noury TuMU.

Kor NUtteof Oregon.

from tract thi s yearCherric
fire the winners in tin

nnenuau.

Some days since a bundle of soiled
clothes was missed from one of our
laundry wagons. Vesterday our city
officials found the bundle at one of
our dealers lu second-han- d goods, and
Jesse Hums, who is now serving a
jail sentence for stealing a grip from
the agent of au eastern railroad, was
identified as the person who pawned
it to the dealer. There is still a pack-
age sent to tbe express oiilce at Hood

fruit exhibit;
Notice.

A. D. MAINE & CO.
White Salmon, Wash.

General Contractors and Builders.
Estimates on nil kiml of work furnished anil the best of workniaiwhin guaranteed. We are doing the building of this section at present. Ourwork will gpeak for itself.

If there are miy claims H(iilnsl tlio estate of
. 11. MckHtney, detVMNetl, the KHlne will In-

laid by Ickviiik Heeountii hi the oillre ot John
44lnmi llellilermtli. ir tli.iii i.t l

MAINE & BOWMAN,
White Salmon, Wash,McKhiiic) hi Krtiwunvllle. lir.


